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The Trail of the Dead:
THE STRANGE EXPERIENCE
OF DR. ROBERT HARLAND

By B. FLETCHER ROBINSON and J. MALCOLM FRASER

(Cepyrllht, 1905, by Joseph B. Bowles)

CHAPTER VI. (Continued.) means.
It snowed that night, and to some ef-- pair?"

docs ho allow this dlsre- -

as tho morning showed me. "I do not think professor cares. r,tnl,. fnr ,,. l.nnrlr
The broad, slovenly street beneath my He shuts himself up with his experiments
windows was thickly coated; and though when he Is here which is not often
tho fall had ceased, a dull sky, streaked now. Ills rooms look to the south on
as with muddy whitewash, threatened a I tho other side. For the rest, tho house
further downfall. It was bitterly cold Is not furnished."
nnd I flung on my clothes in a vile tern-- 1 "Well. I suppose there Is a servant
per. who will Heavens! what Is that?"

Ornripn wan mmlltatinir before tho roni somewhere within the house
stove when I entered our breakfast-room- , there came a shriek, a cry of supreme
with the strange book ho had shown mo terror. Again and yet again it was re--

durinff th iournev In his hands. pcated before It shrank away into si
"Yon look nale as a chost. Aro you icnco. urauen ran across tno court to

'

quite fit?" he asked kindly. door, was hard his I blank surprise
yes; my was not piuieu ino oeu ami "in.w.i T.Pma.lorf ham is a dts

particularly peaceful." nwwiy upon ine ucayy oa panels; covcry. should make I
"What do mean?" no one answereu. I not heard of its merits
I told briefly of vis- - i uon i neueve ine is ooiteu, .y . tt be curnR

ltor. He seemed grcaty Interested, ques
tionlng me minutely on various points.

"Your theory may be correct, he con

long established."

"Some guest have mistaken running at tho like Drob,; German. Two
IiU chamber, anu nu on uiscuv- - ,mni. whSih sniuuvi wu
ering his mistake. Yet, if he had light the point of Kls there was
with him, ho to make an sharp crack; tho Instant we wero
obvious error; whereas. If it was both sprawling on within.
striking ot matcn mat rouseu you, uuuu uuiaocs m sui ami

was tho doing wandering In dusty hall, indifferently lighted. Against
tho dark?"

"To tell the truth, I first woke, I
imagined it was Marnac himself.

"I have considered that point. I do
not think it could have he."

"And something laythiswere wituI had talk our landlord
guests at his house are of classes
commercial travelers and those having
business at dye-work- s. They do not
stay long week at most. Of

niue which he now has ex-

ceeded that limit. He knows them all
personally six commercials,
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wolf who felt first nanirs of the win- - afternoon. He had to return to his own 4,0,1 tlmt 8hou,(1 carefully exam
ter'a mincer Catherine round him. But countrr. Aeh! If he did but know!" that Is llrst, tho boycott has
there was no sign of man nor marks It was enough Marnac, Iln- - never been authorized by the govern
sleigh tracks on newly fallen snow. guist, was the Englishman, uient ; second, the boycott has never

We not travel fast, though our was new from this thing that I been carried out with any forcible
driver a:u nis nest, xne snow uau i uau aone, wno naa come creeping to violent meanslianlnnml nml enftlntl tntrt onnhnnr. I - wrr m I n n rt rknlnrf aiianlnlmia r t I

The government has done nothingIng surface on the runners speed strangers from south. It was .

so swiftly. Midday was past before that had brought about this mysteri- - toward promoting boycott. On tho
saw, through sudden In forest, ous horror. turned from contrary, the Pekln have

rising mound crowned with Jow, grey upon the floor and leaned, tried hard advise merchants
building. "Castle Oster!' cried our dnv- - against wall. As did modify their But no kov
er, turning lu his seat to claim our Graden strode past tho eminent tho world, however
xention. in ten minuius we au uoor. ,t b ,. to . lt .
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OF CHINESE BOYCOTT.
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Their Great Scheme.
"Ilnvo you and your wife

reied?"
quar

"No; why?"
"I notlco that when you tnko a trip

you always go on different tralna."
"That's for the children's sake. If

Westward tho gypsy moth takes Its

wny. It hns caused millions of dollars
worth of damage In Massachusetts, Jms
escaped to New Hampshire nim uon
nectlcut, anil now tho Invasion Is turn
Ini? toward Now York Stnto. Tills 111

tcriMtlng Information Is conveyed In ft

letter of warning Just Issued by E. V.

Felt, State Kntomologlst,
The brown tall moth Is more recent

Introduction, nnd. uullkt the gypsy

moth, flies readily. It Is not only n

very destructive leaf feeder, but tho

barbed hairs of the caterpillar cnuso

a very severe Irritation upon tho un
nrotected skin.

Two rows of wnrts down the back of

tho gypsy moth caterpillar mnke It

easily distinguishable. It Is about two-
-

Inches long and tho ten nnterlor wans
are blue, the twelve posterior red. The
gypsy moth will cnt anything l tho

tree or shrub line, and on the siigiiiest
disturbance leap on pnssershy nnd cling

to clothing.
Brown tall moths have white 8iots

on each slde-n- ml a single pair of red
spots near the Mil. They prefer wild
cher,ry, pear, apple, maple, elm anu
white oak leaves, nnd have barbed
horns, which, breaking off or blowing

from the cocoon, produce an Intolerable
Irritation, the "brown tall Itch."

Caterpillars of both wpecles, says Mr.
Felt, may be destroyed by spraying
with nn arsenical poisoning, preferably
live pounds of arsenate of lead to fifty
gallons of water. though the gypsy i.ioth
caterpillars, especially when nearly
full grown, are quite resistant to pols
on. Eggs of the gypsy moth may bo de
8troyed by treating the egg ninsses with

IfESTS Of TIIK MOTHS.

a preparation composed of 50 per cent
creosote oil, 20 per cent carbolic acid,
20 per cent spirits of turpeutlno and 10
per cent of coal tar.

Sprnrinir to Destroy
Tho recognized formula for bordeaux

mixture for use on potatoes Is six
pounds of copper sulphate, blue vitriol,
four pounds unslnckcd quicklime and
fifty gallons of water. Tho copper sul-

phate Is dissolved In ono barrel and the
lime In nnother. Add to each twenty
live gallons of water and then mix
thoroughly. When to be used strain
through a wire strainer, preferably
one of brass.

Spraying should he started when the
potato plants are six Inches high uid
bo repeated every ten days or two
weeks, uccordlng to the weather,
throughout, tho growing season. If bugs
are to bo destroyed, add ono pound of
parls green to each fifty gallons of
bordeaux mixture, but tho bordeaux
mixture should bo used alouo until the
bugs aro noticed.

When It Is Hgured that tjio cost of
spraying does not exceed f7 an acre,
and It 1b often less, whllo experiments
havo proved that tho valuo of tho cop
was Increased threo or four times tho
cost for spraying, It certainly pays and
pays welL

atilk I'renervntivu and TuliercuIoaU,
The use of ml lie preservatives has

been rather favorably considered by
the dairy department at tho New Jer-
sey Experiment Station. Thus the nu-th-

of a recent bulletin believes that
tho uso of formaldehyde added to milk,
ono part lu forty thousand, destroys
tho tuberculo germs and leaves unin-
jured tho bodies found In tuberculous
milk which tend to protect against tho
disease. The chief danger of Infection
of both calves and children Is thought
io occur in eariy iiro through drinking
milk containing genus, although tho
appcuraneo of pronounced symptoms of
tno disease may not bo noted until Inter
life. Henco tho suggested uso of tho
preservative In the quantities mention,
ed for milk Intended for young chil
dren.

Basra.

"Noveltle,"
Now varieties are often sold becnuso

thoy aro 'novelties," rather than
they aro better than tho old,

tried and standard kinds. It Is better
to uso varieties of trees nnd .vegeta-
bles that aro known to be tho best for
tho section where they havo been tef.
ed, In preforehco to using others, untileither oiio oit tho trains should bo

. oxporlenco gives nn opportunity to
wrecked,', the" kids would havo at least know moro of tho newer varlotles Novone parent left." Cleveland leader, eltlea should bo tceted In a limited war

niHklnir KrHlt 1'hI.
Hard fruits, such as apples nnd

pears, are cut Into small pieces with
out being Jieelod or liH.vln the core
or weds removed, nnd placed In cold
water containing l.S ounces of salt to
tho gallon to prevent discoloration, The
fruit Is then balled to r pulp and
strained, n yield of about one-fift- h the
original weight being obtained. lMuins
and soft fruits nro treated In practlea
ly tho same manner. With plums the
strained pulp I sweetened with about
1.0 pounds of sugar to each hundred
weight of fruit and the boiling con tin
ued until tho pulp Is thickened sum
clently to hang from tho spoon without
dropping. With raspberries and atraw
berries the boiling must not be pro
longed and tho pulp need not be
strained through so flno a stove an lu
tho enso of plums. The chief points to
which euro should bo devoted aro tho
processes of tolling tiie fruit. Tho first
boiling should bo continued only so
long ns tho consistency of tho muss Is
such as will enablo the pulp to paiw
through tho slevo for straining.

Mule In Mtronir Drmnntl.
As Indicating the steady growth In

public favor which tho mulo Is enjoy
Ing, wo aro glml to nolo that tho pro

prletor of a Mis

WELL lllir.O JACK

sourl Jack farm hns
sold sonio flno

nnlmalB nt. high
prices J.'l.OOO, $2,
000, $1,500, $1,250,
llvo for $1,000 each
$000, $800, $700,

threo Jacks nnd ono
Jennet, $3,000.
letter from Austin,
Tex., says thero Is

a great shortage of
mules In that State. They nro In strong
demand by farmers and ranchers, ami
the supply Is Inadequate. As a result.
the prices of good mules hnvo gpno up
to the highest figures ever known In
the State. ,lt will bo but n few years
until this shortage, which Is said
to exist throughout tho country, will
be relieved, ns much attention Is now
being given to breeding tho animals.
Country Gentleman.

To Mnke (Jootl Corn Urn if.
Any farmer handy with tho ordinary

tools on n farm can make a com drag
attachment for his cultivator that will
pay for Itself many times lu one sea
sou, If projK?rly used, says un expert
enced agriculturist. The common farm
harrow Is too heavy and uuwleldy for
harrowing com after It Is up, except
under the most favorable conditions of
soil and weather. To make, get cnlt
one and one-hal- f Inches by three. Mdku
In two sections of th.- - litim each. Let
each section be long enough to cover
all of space between two rows, Brace
same as other harrows. No. CO wlr.
spikes make very good teeth. Set teeth
a llttlo slanting and as close its will
work In your soil without clogging. At-

tach to beams of com plow, Arrange
so that tho drag will cover all the
ground when you wish by connecting
tho two parts. You can, with this nr
rnngemcnt, adjust the drag to suit.

Flle nnd the Milk Yield.
The effect on milk production by the

uso of tly rcpcllant has beeii tested at
tho Missouri Station. Various mixtures
wero found which would keep off the
files all day if put on In tho morning;
but a measurement of the milk and test
of tho butter fat for a jwrlod of two
weeks Indicated that keeping off tho
(lies did not affect tho milk yield. As
somewhat similar results wero obtained
by experiments at the Connecticut Sta
tlon, It seems fair to concede that tho
Injurious effects of the lly pest havo
been exaggerated. During tho tly tlma
tho feed In most pastures Is growing
poorer every day nnd tho cows nntu- -

rally shrink then, but It Is probably n
mistake to binmo tho flics for much of
the shrinkage. For nil that. It Is
worth whllo to uso the mixtures to
keep off tho lllcs for tho pence and
quiet obtained In the stnhlo for both
tho cows and for the milkmen.

Good Croim for Old (JrnwD I.nnil.
Tho question of what to do with grnsg

land after haying, where tho land Is
run out and poor, Is a rather puzzling
one, but If we should get rain enough
to soften tho surfuco and penult easy
plowing, It may be broken up, enriched
with rnanuro or fertilizer nnd Immedi
ately seeded with Hungarian. In caso
tho weather should provo too dry for

barley may bo sown cither alone
or with rye In August for fall feeding.
Off good, strong land, well enriched, n
crop of Into cabbago plants may bo sot
as Into as July 15; the turnip seed
may bo sown even ns Into as Aug. 1,
though July 20 Is a better time.

Wlm t Merino Ilreednrn Did.
Merino breeders In Vermont took a

sheep that sheared ulno pounds, and
they developed a sheep that sheared
forty-fou- r ikhiiiiIh. They took a car-
cass that weighed 100 pounds, and they
iimdo ono that weighed J100 pounds.
They sold nuns for $3 per head, and
they Bold rams for $3,000 per head.
Thoy sent merinos to ovory part of tho
world whero bettor sheep woro wanted.

Agricultural Atom.
An early ploco of ground sown to tar.

ley makes tho pigs smile.

Just

mulo

this,

It is most exasperating to attiwnnt
to fix a pump when tho siock Is standi
ng nrouuu waiting and making? HiIhm

unpleasant
Tho man who breeds a breed

because ho likes them Is sure to sue-coe-d.

Moro depends on the man than
on tho breed,

All fonco rows Bhould be set in trrauM
so as to keep down a dense growth of
weeds. If wocds are allows t

mowed.

17157 Fori vint.
Montcalm. m'm

1702 The HwIm fin..,! t
konthTuiSm

'

l'Ment Sladltoo.
m PW,J

1813-I.- attle of Stoning Co8t 4

....Uuri miHUtled 111 Sin. '

' 5man, died.
1830-L- ouI rhlllppcpiocUhrta

l ranee.
lWl-Stc- amr Krie barwd mlle; 17.1 lhf ot.
IftlO-D- avld Wllmot lolndu.!

vlso lu ConErM....fi1t.t,.i..'.
tltutlon nt W!hlastoafojiiU?

18.V.! Permission granted to M. nk
mm oiner iolitlcal exiles It i
to Prance.

1858 Ottawa mde the capital I

nun.
1801 Hainntoii. Vs.. Iim.,i e

Wilson s t'rwk, Mo.
1802 President Lincoln cjIWImJ

uuii men for nln tnontk
1870 Paris declarwl In a ttii r i'J

Frnnco-dermn- wnr,

1871 CVIebrntlon o( iht Sir u2
WH centfiiary st Kdlnbard.

1873 Htenmer U'awanwt burnei n M
teniae rlvrr; tnlriy-flr- t m lo

1871 Mnrslial Iisuilne rnicl tmm
Isle of 8te, MarKUtriw. j

1878 International moneUrr rail
enco opened at l'arli.,,.tk!uJ
the Austro-lioiia- n war.

1880 Dr. TanniT iuccefull mfl
a fast of forty lUjt.

1881 Transvaal ctM to tbe Uot M
public proclaimed. ;

1883 Dynamite rontnlratofi it Vm
ho senteucrd to ptul ttnkdt m

life.
1831 Oklahoma "boomer oM Mj

Indian Territory by United SttH

troona.... Severe esrlkoiij m
along Atlantic cojit.

18JJ5 Imtwitlmc funeral of Gen. Crst hi

New York.

1887 Hawaii adopted a new conttitstli

....One hundred exctintonuti tin

In railroad wreck at Forwt, II

188S Maxwell, the murderer o( Ch

A. Preller, hanjed In St. im.
Larry uonovnn, Amerima or

Ititiiitor. Irnnd from Haoprf

bridge, London, and wm drnwl

18S0 Mrs. Florence Majwirt i

guilty of murdering ber mimm i

Liverpool.
1801 United State reei ordr4

China because of dUturWDee.

1RA.1 fli.nrv art enforced. Flnt.Cw

man deporien irom can ii.uij
Forty-thir- d Congrew B'"
traordlnnry mna.

noi Severe trtll
California.

Hrltannla W1801-- Tho yacht

lT ?l in ,hU. TeDn....C

Hrltnln declared neutrality la

l.'iMrtn iifir.
1805-Ilrl- tUh steamer Ctattertta J

.V, &Wdercd near Sydney,

four lives lout.

1800-Ile- trini m r. w

dies; 2,000 drowned.

1003-r- opo rius i

Gen. Nelson a. '" -
U1W

wreck on no

1005-Prfs- hlcnt
Itooscveu m

meeting of w .liter. Je(

Now York City, destroyed by n--

nooscvrli. W2ST3
a..-.ii- w forniii'unii'n - . .iifr w

self, tho V"; " theK.tlonil- -

sociation ( " Pre
wltl ,1., .(fort

deep sympathy eronpt
tho salo '
known lntoSJiMW
rottos." i.no v u ml)r( imr
thing, Mw. Roosevelt

than ho AwtoSyXli9-.Unbur-
ra

imllar oxprcs"" --rr- ;1h

... ii h mm

Thb MWrary -
neW ?-

-

votcd by I r. I " . purpoolJ
varos, iiunifv, m

brwtwwductal abdominal

tho body, the c'7be!U. JJnectod by tubo d

i, ;.. ir,.ately compre?.r nrf,ni ?

t means that they wUltaT. to AnUff( h tifM wkea tbe


